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d.kg"ouno and objectives: Hepatic cirrhosis (HC) is a common health problem with
l,Qirg-term consequellces. Patients suffering from HC have been shown to have mental and
*;logni,iue impairments. Animal models of HC also confirm such impairments' The
cerebellum, which controls coordinated and rapid movements, and hippocampus that has
some roles in cognition behaviors are potential targets for the deleterious effects of
hyperammonemia induced by bile duct ligation. Recently. new studies have focused on
assessment of neuroprotective effect of material for treatment or profilactic of
neurodegenerative diseases" Neuroprotective effects of tiazoledindiones drugs' such as
pioglitazone, were reported in some disease for example Parkinsone and Huntington'
Therefore, the aim of this study was to determine the mechanisrns of motor and cognitiort
impairments observed in a rat model of Hc and second objective of the current study rvas to
evaluate the possible protective effect of pioglitazone (PIO) on these irnpairments
Methods: Male wistar rats were used for the current study' Bile Duct Ligation (BDL)
surgery was performed and pioglitazone (Y'mg/kg' i'p'' once a day) or saline administration
was stafted two weeks after surgery for the next four weeks. Spatial learning 
(morris water
maze), passive avoidance (PA) leaming (shuttle box), balance (rotarod) atrd muscle strength
(wire gripe) was evaluated in BDL and sham rats receiving pioglitazone or saline' The
effects of Pioglitazone ol1 BDl-induced electrophysiologicai changes of the Purkinje
cerebellum and CAI pyramidal neurons were evaluated by Whole-cell patch clamp
recordings.
Results:BDLratshadanincreasedlevelofhepaticenzymesandbilirubin'Theincreasein
hepatic enzymes but not bilirubin by BDL was reversed by pioglitazone' BDL rats showed
significant decrease in spatial learning which was reversed by pioglitazone' PA 
learning rvas
also impaired in BDL rats compared to the other three groups; treatment $.ith pioglitazone
reversed these impairments in BDL rats. Balance on rod was significantl] reduced in BDL
andBDL+pioglitazonegroupcomparedtotheshamandslram.i-pioglitazonegroups.
Muscle strength was not altered in the BDL rats compared to the other trvo 
groups' Purkinje
andCArpyramidalneuronsfromtlreBDLgroupexhibitedsignificantchangesinanunrber
of electrophysiological properties that some alterations partially counteracted 
b1' activation
of peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor-y' Purkinje cells frorn BDL groups shorved 
a
significant increase itr tlre spontaneous firing frequency that followed with a 
decrease in the
!11
action potential duration of half-amplitrde d iG'er-ent spike interval' Chronic
administration of Pioglitazone could contract fiis cffftr* of BDL on event frequency and
interevent interval, though the difference wifr fte sfimn group was still significant in
durationofactionpotential.CA\pyramidalneurocfromBDLgroupsdidnotshowa
spontaneous firing activity that followed with a furease itr fte rcsponse to deplorized 
and
hyperpolarized evokes. In contrast to purkinje cells, chrmic administration of Pioglitazone
could not contract effects of BDL on CA\ pyramidal neurons astiYiB'-
conclusion: Results of the current study confirm previous findings regarding 
the deleterious
effect of BDL on motor and cognitive functions' Finding of the curr€nt 
study raises the
possibiliff that BDL may profoundly affect the intrinsic membrane properties 
of Purkinje
and CAI neurons and PIO adminisffation can counteract some of these effects' 
Therfore PIO
canbeofferedasapotentialneuroprotectiveagentinthetrealrnentofpatientswithHCthat
manifest mental dysfunctions. Though further studies are needed 
to clarif, the exact
mechanisms.
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